
At "first-h-e labored m the slums
as a "sergeant," and then as a
"captain." In 1880 he was made
"chief of staff" by his father, suc-
ceeding his mother, wjio'had long
held that position. Two -- years
later he married. Bis wife is a
native of Plymouth, Eng., and is
commissioner and leader of wo-me-

social workpf "the British
Salvation Army. They have two
children, Adjt. Catherine Booth
and Sergeant Bernard Bopfh.

During late years Bramwell
Booth was the working head of
the army, owing to his fathers
declining health., He has his
father's shrewd business percep- -.

tion and aptitude for organization
and the deep sympathy and in
sight into character possessed by
his mother.

Many years ago General Wil-
liam Booth said ; "The announce-
ment of my death and the name of
my successor will go around the
world at the same time." He was
speaking metaphorically. At that
time he chose his successor his
eldest son Bramwell and placed
the letter of election in the bands
of his lawyers with instructions
to publish it immediately after
his death.

No one knew until this letter
was opened who the new com-
mander was to be, but all the
leaders in the army thought
Uramwell woulcf be his father s
choice.

If divorce was-no- t invented by
the devil he certainly has made
many infringements on the

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
Annie .Neumayer, 8, 3921 N.

fMarshneld ave., struck and in
stantly killed by auto of-Jo- V.
Farwell Co. in an alley ir rear of
house The cat was driven by
Leonard Harrittf25;i431 Thome
ave.

Harritt picked girl up and took
herliome. Says the child ran out
of rear gate into alley and fell
undep his machine and he had not
time to Stop. ,

Henry Kneity, 14, 1224 W. In-

diana St., injured wben front
wneel of auto passed over his
'foot at W.' Indfana and N. Clapk
sts.

Wm. Sticker, 9,2849 N. Robey
st.., kUfrck'eddwn by auto truck
owned by C. C. Stringer, 656
Washington blvd.j and driven by
Edward Lavender, Seriously in-

jured. Alexian .Brothers' hospi-
tal. '

Fred Jones, 1860 Orchard St.,
iceman, injured when auto truck
driven by Phillip Donke, 910 N.
'Franciscd ave., and owned by
Wolff Plumbing Supply &
Mnfg. Co., upset his wagon at N.
Clark st. and Argyle ave.

POOR GEORGE!
We are now in a position to in-

form the public why directors of
public safety go wrong;

George 'D. Porter is director
of public safety of Philadelphia.
He calls himself

George says he is coming to
Chicago to study our police force
because it is "the best in exist-
ence today."

Wonder what in thunder
George has against New York
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